
Board. That we do not think that As-

sociation goes far enough in its policy

of combating the attacks of our enemies,

is true enough, but we do not counsel

him to be more vio ent nor to indu.ge

in vituperation. To be violent is one

thing, and to be more energetic in de-

fence of the Trade and in educating the

public to a proper understanding of the

Trade’s position, is quite another. We

have thought, in the past, that the Cen-

tral Board’s policy of sitting tight until

the Government’s threat materalised, was

a weak one, and one which encouraged

our opponin s to believe that the Trade

had neither the means nor the spirit to

protect itself. But since the Central

Board has issued its plan of campaign
and announced its ntention of taking vig-

orous steps to frustrate the plans of the

so-called Licensing Reform Party, the exe-

cutive have our heart.est good wishes, and

may depend upon get ing the utmost sup-

port we are ab e to g’-ve them in further-

ance of their work.—Ed., L.V.G.)

PERAMBULATING PUBS.

The Sydney correspondent of the New

Zealand Herald, writing recently states

that in Sydney since the new Liquor Act

came into operation, sly grog-selling ■ as

increased to an alarming extent, as shown

by the recent numerous prosecutions.
Not only have s'.y grog shops in the

suburbs gained in numoers, but dozens of

men and women carry on a trade in ba;k

yards and untenanted houses, or even in

the public streets and parks. The lat-

ter class are said to conduct ‘ peiambu
lat’ng nubs. ”

The r method, as set for.h by one of

the dailies, is o get in a stock of ale on

the Saturday, and store it in a building
to which they have easy and private ac-

cess. On the Sunday morning they is-

sue forth look ng for thirsty ones who

are willing and able to pay excess.ve

prices for liquor. They usually find

plentj’ of these, and a very lucrative trade

is .he result.

In this manner the sly grog-sellers
thrive, and recently the business has in-

creased enormously. It is not exactly
that the Sunday selling of liquor has be-

come more prevalent, but, whereas the

lower class hotels used to do the trade,
it is now done more in private houses,
or, as pointed out, in streets or other

public places.
A conversat on with some of the con-

stables whose business it is to hunt down

these offenders shows that the difficulties
in obtaining a prosecution are many.
“You see,” said one,

“ they get very

cunning, and many will not se 1 the liquor
they know who their customer is,

and we cannot get them without proving
the sale-” To prove the sale the police
generally employ a man. This man puts
on an old suit of c o hes and a thirsty
appearance, and, sauntering up to the per-

son suspected of selling the liquor, asks

him if there is any chance of a drink.

Very often the people are suspicious, and

pretend never to have heard of such a

thing, or that they have not seen one

for six mon hs. When this is the case,
the police and their h relings have to look
elsewhere. If, however, the illicit dealer

is deceived, they buy a bott e, for which

they pay with a marked coin. They
then seize all the bott’ed evidence they
can, and march the offender to the nearest

police station, where he is cha ged with

selling fermented liquor without holding
a license or being the servant of a license
holder.

Another person whom the law cannot

touch at present, but who is a much

greater offender agarnst socie y, is the one

who retai s methy ated spirit in small

doses about the parks and other public
places on Sundays. Many people do not

think that methylated spirit is used as

an intoxicant, but, since the new Act has

made it difficult for the poorer classes to

obtain fienuine alcoholic beverages, they

have unfortunately taken to itnoibing’arge
quant t’es of it. The eff.c. is terrible,

often sending '.hose who take it tempor-
arily mad, or making them dangerous y

ill. Few Sundays pass when one or more

methylated spiri. poisoning cases are not

treated at the pub'ic hospitals, and many

persons are locked up at the pol.ee sta-

tions on charges of drunkenness through

drinking the powerful spirit.
When asked how th? latter evil could

be combated,, one of .h? e.:d'r.g inspectors
in the metropo tan div sion sta.ed that

either something further would have to

be introduced into the spirit o make it

undrinkable, now that the methylat.on
had failed, or the sale would have to be

controlled.

PROHIBITION IN FINLAND.

The only measure of firs.-c ass myor-

ance during the first session of the new

F nnish Diet (says the “ Times ” corres-

pondent, writing from Helsingfors) has

been a very drastic measure totally pro-

hibiting all traffic in intoxicating liquors.

Only for med cal and techncal purposes
may spirits be produced, imported, stored,
and distributed as a State monopoly. Ex-

ceptions are made for the Russian troops

in Finland. The etc esias ica’. use of

wine is forb.dden, and some non-alcoholic

beverage must be substituted at the Com-

munion. One member—a ma e one, it

may be added—could not see why church-

es shou’d be the only taverns left in the

country. No one is allowed to keep al-

coholic drinks in his howe, unless he

can prove that he came into possess on

of them before the law comes into force.

The law authorises the police and various

other officials to ener any house, on rea-

sonab’e grounds of suspicion, and search

it for spirit, w’ne, or beer. Carrying
alcoholic matter involves the forfeiture of

the vehic e, with horse and harness ; sim-

ilarly a vessel, the principal cargo of

wh ch consists of alcoholic dr.nks, will

be seized. Penalties for other offences

against the ’aw are exceedingly heavy,
varying from a fine ct to penal.servi-
tude for three years. There is no pro-

vision in the law for compensation for

ths oss of licen-es and of the capi al and

goodwill rtpresen .ed by breweries and dis-

tHler es, etc., but the committee reporc on

the question contains, though rather re-

luctantly, vague hints of the posfib’-li y

of future legis’ation on this matter.

Some at least of the supporters of the

law probably voted for it for merely tac-

tical. reasons, hereby satisfying the de-
mands of their constituents, and at the
same time running no risk of its ever

coming into force. For there is hardly
any member, among the more sober tem-

perance party, at least, who really be-

lieves that '.his enactment w 11 receive the
sanction of the Sovereign. For one

thing, there are commercial treaties, over

which Finland has no control, between

Russia and foreign countries which will
be c’osely affected by the prohibition law.
This fact has not been totally overlooked

by the Diet, but the committee report
argues that these treaties are not applic-
able. This, however, will be a matter

to be decided by the contracting parties.
The alcohol consumption in Finland is

not very high ; in fact, the alcohol index

for the country is lower than for any

other country in Europe, but there is a

great deal of drunkenness.

IN THE OLD DAYS.

Before the coming of knives and forks

and what we call good manners, books on

et’quet.e existed. There were vulgar
ways of conveying food to the

mouth, and our ances ors were admon-

ished thus: —“Your meat genteely with

your fingers raise, and as in eating there’s

a certain grace, beware with greasy hands

lest you besmear your face.” An Emer-
ald Islander would say that “

sorra a

bit of grace, certain or uncertain, would'

be about you then.” In the fork’ess days
the gues brought his own kn’fe to table,
and a whetstone hung near him so that

he might sharpen it from time to time.
A banquet ball must have sounded like

a slaughter-house. When the joints were

FROOTOIDS
For Headache, Indigestion,

Constipation, and Biliousness.

oOo

The immense number of orders for

Frootoids, sent by post direct to the Pro-

prietor, is convincing proof that the

Public appreciate their splendid curing
power over the above-named complaints.
They are elegant in appearance, pleasant
to take, and, what is of the utmost

importance, are thoroughly reliable in

affording quick relief.
Frootoids are immensely more valu-

able than an ordinary aperient, in so far

that they not only act as an aperient,
but do remove from the blood, tissues,and
internal organs, waste poisonous matter

that is clogging -them and choking the

channels that lead to and from them.

The beneficial effects of Frootoids are

evident at once by the disappearance of

headache, the head becoming clear, and

a bright, cheery sense of perfect health

taking the place of sluggish, depressed
feelings, by the liver acting properly, and

by the food being properly digested.
Frootoids are the proper aperient

medicine to take when any Congestion
or Blood Poison is present, or when Con-

gestion of the Brain or Apoplexy is pre-

sent or threatening. They have been

tested, and have been proved to afford

quick relief in such cases when other

aperients have not done any good at all.

It is of the utmost importance that this

should be borne in mind, for in such

cases to take an ordinary aperient is to

wash' time and permit of a serious ill-

ness becoming fatal.

Frootoids act splendidly on the liver,
and quickly cure bilious attacks that

“antibilious pills” make worse. Many
people have been made sick and ill by
“antibilious pills” who could have been

cured at once by Frootoids. People
should not allow themselves to be duped
into contracting a medicine-taking habit

by being persuaded to take daily doses

with each meal of so-called indigestion

cures that do NOT cure. Frootoids

have been subjected to extensive tests,
and have in every case proved success-

ful in completely curing the complaints
named.

The ordinary adult dose of Frootoids,
of which there are 72 in a bottle, is 2 to

4—more or less as required—taken, pre-

ferably at bedtime, when constipated,
or at the commencement of any other

disease requiring an aperient, as an

auxilliary with the special medicine

necessary for the case. A constipated
habit of body will be completely cured

if the patient will on each occasion,
when suffering, take a dose of Frootoids,
instead of an ordinary aperient; making
the interval between the taking of each

dose longer and the dose smaller. The

patient thus gradually becomes indepen-
dent of Aperient Medicines.

W. ALBERT AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, HOTEL

BROKERS ANN VALUATORS,

SHORT LIST OF HOTELS: EASY
INGOINGS ARRANGED.

£250, INGOlNG—Southland, Leasehold
Hotel, 18 rooms: turnover £l3OO per
annum; lease three years: rent, £1 10s

per week. PRICE £600; stock at
valuation. Freehold can be pur-
chased for £9OO.

£SOOO—SOUTH CANTERBURY—SpIen-
did Freehold Hotel, doing £5O weekly;
50 acres first-class land, part in crop.
Well worth owning. Fullest parti-
culars from us only.

£BOOO—SOUTH CANTERBURY —Ma g-

nificent Freehold Hotel, doing 25

hgds monthly. Inquire from us; we

are the so<e agents.
£4ooo—OTAGO—Freehold Hotel, doing

£65 weekly. Only £5OO ingoing, part
of balance 5 per cent. Sole Agents.

£IIOO—AUCKLAND — Goodwill and
Furniture Leasehold Hotel, 3% years'
lease; turnover,' £2450 per annum.

Furniture insured for £lOOO.
£l3O0—SNUG LITTLE FREEHOLD

HOTEL, doing £35 weekly; 175 acres;

on the line of railway construction.
Inquire early.

£lOO0—LEASEHOLD HOTEL, South

Canterbury; takings £25 weekly;
rent, £2 per week; lease, 2% years to

run, with right of renewal. Stock at
valuation.

„

£2OOO—SOUTH CANTERBURY — Two-

storeyed Freehold Hotel, doing £53

weekly; 50 acres land; orchard, sale-

yards, etc.; practically a railway ter-

minus.
.£2SOO—LEASEHOLD HOTEL, best

town in South Canterbury. Takings,
£llO weekly. Stock at valuation.

Suitable buyers financed. As we are

making the Hotel Broking department a

special feature of our business, we are

able to give valuable information to

Buyers and Sellers, besides saving
them time and expense.

Our monthly “PROPERTY GUIDE"
posted free to any address.

W. ALBERT AND CO.,

STAFFORD-STREET, TIMARU.

oOo

For sale by leading Chemists and

Storekeepers. Retail price, 1/6. If your

Chemist or Storekeeper has not got them,
ask him to get them for you. If not

obtainable locally, send direct to the

Proprietor, W\ G. HEARNE, Chemist,
Geelong, Victoria.
N.Z. BRANCH OFFICE:—No. 11, Flrat

Floor, Hume’s Buildings, Wlllls-street,
Wellington.

NOTICE.—The materials in FROOT-

OIDS are of the VERY BEST QUALITY
and amongst other ingredients,
of the active principle of each of

FIVE different MEDICAL FRUITS and

ROOTS, so combined and proportioned
in a particular way that a far BETTER

result is obtained than from an ordinary

aperient.

g T A R yj O T E L,

IJIAURANGA.

JNO. HOGG . .
PROPRIETOR.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION

FOR TRAVELLERS AND THE

GENERAL PUBLIC.

BEST BRANDS WINES AND SPIRITS

ONLY KEPT IN STOCK.

Look for the American Spread Eag;le I

The Pacific Clearing House.

E. J. MURPHY

fAUCTIONEER,

l,otel an(l Bus,ness Br°kBr
’

Valuator, and Property
Salesman.

ITFADQUARTER S—-

hall of commerce,

high sT
”

auckland

(2'doors from- Victoria Street).

ALSO AT—-

WELLINGTON, -
:

CAMBRIDGE, GISBORNE,
Yours for Business: PALMERSTON .NORTH,

E. J. murphy, FELLDING, WAIHI,
15

bZL, new PLYMOUTH,
Business Salesman. And AUSTRALIA.

Do you want a Hotel, Farm, or Business, or even a House or Shop Property

Investment ?

IF .SO,.

Register your Application with the Largest Broker in New Zealand, the

Greatest Advertiser in New Zealand, and the one doing the largest trade.

E. J. MURPHY.

I—ma—mm

Hotels, Farms, and Businesses of Every Description all over New Zealand.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL, I ADVERTISE FBEE.

NO SALE NO COMMISSION.

CATALOGUE (FREE), OF HOTELS, FABMS AND BUSINESSES.
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